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Proposal for a
courwrt nsciulAmoN (m)
d.efining for I9?8 neasures for oonserrration and nanagenent
of fiebery resouro€s by the establiehxnent of guotas
(snrbmittecl to the CowroiL by the Connission)
co,r(??) 524 finar.
goi'['[$I cirTr0]Lg,o Jgp c0 LNc rr.
1. T?re attached propoeal for e couneil Regul.c*'L*on (mg) d.*finingfor ]9?8 measures for conservatLon and. management rbf fishery r"sonrcdsby the establishment of catch guotae eontaine a Cornrnunication, an
erpLan;rtory memorand.un, the draft of the proposed. ine6ui.ation, .A.nnex I
thereto r^rhich contains a proposal for total aLl.owa151e catchcs per s'tock
anel proportion thereof a',rail.abLe to the Comnu.rnity rtnd.{nnex fI thereto
which contains the result pbtained by application .)f the working modeldeserilled in Annex c of the above-'mentioned. coruarrnilcation,
2. fn establishing the propoeed. TACs the Commjlssion has {alceninto consideration the best avail.abLe scientific a<lvice. l'titlr the oxception
of a ferw cases of a particular nature a modificatiorr of the T,{,Cs proposed.
by the Cornmission would only be possibl"e if the scJ;entific ad..,'icr! is set
asid.e 
€lnd. consequent effects on the etocks in q"ues'tlion ere accepted..
3" Tn arriving at the modeL for allocations to roember.siates the
Coronisgion has end"eavoured, to carry oui the operati,on as transparent1y aopossible" fn assessing stock by s-bock *-hat uould he availabl.e io eCch
menber State in lpl8, the Commiseion has na.Je use cif the I'iEriFC tc;.sl iven
though the application of these keys in 1pl6 took irlace under differcnt
conditions, the Conmission 
- 
talcing into considerat.ion the elcments which
consiitute them * is of the opinion that they repr€rsent a r*e1"1 lcnor*r sbartingpoint for aLlocations.
The use of the IIE1FC keys-nould not, of co'utioe, meet the rec1uircnents
of tho l-fa6ue Resol.ution of the Councll of 3 Novemb(irr 1976. The effect ofthis Resolution is explained. at paragraph 7 of Annerx C to the Comn'.mication
attached hereto" fn brief, the lrish catch nay be d.oubled fronn its 19?5
l"evel" i-n'Lhe *hree year pariod L9?7 
- 
1979 inclusir'e, Provision has alscr
been nade, in the case of North Britain, to meet 'bbe vital need.s of local
corununities particularl.y depend.ent upon fishing in that area.
Lossee in third. country waters are compensa,ted. to the erfeni that
gains to the Conrnunity are made by the reduction or ol-imina';ion of thj.rd,
cou:ttr;' catches in Conmrrnity wate:'s. T?rese gains have been :.e*d.istri'cm't,ed.
to thn member States in'the cases of stocks fully covered. in ihe pr"ese:rtproposal" llowever, no spectfic compensation for losses in third. co';ti'di"y
uaters (or for'losses ri.ue to restrictions to catch possibil.itics foiio"ing
from the proposed Ti\Cs ar other conservaiion measures which tire Coirrnisoion
proposes) have been built in to the alLocations, E:ren apart front the fact
that ihe concept of such lossee remains to be c1',fined, rtrr?€j accura,bcly and
thai it cannot at the present stage of the ConmuniiyEs negotia,ticns with a
number of third countries be presumed. that alL theoretically possiblo losses
will in fact be sustained, these problems d.o not offer themselvcg to sol"ution
by the app).ication of keys, d.ue to the nunber of conflicting intcrests, the
cross currents caused, by'the number and. variety of interests ancl the iiapos-
sibility of offering conpensati.on in the samo species as those ln which the
Losseg are taken without causing intolerable changes in fishing patterno,




&. tlne Co&filsdionts eim has been to put f('rwnt'd s. clsar basJ.* f,or
C.iseuesions I"n the Co"uncll and" the NEAFC koy providps that clear 1rasis *
as ad"Jucted. to take account of the Hague Reroh,fij.on. In so fa:r ar:
aberrant resultn emerge fron the calcuLatj"ons, ihe Commission obvi.ouely
shoui.d alLeviale then. Furthennore, in the lieht of cr"iscussj"ons in tho
Councll beginning frou the basee described abor,'o alrd, if it helps the eearch
for eq"r:itable soLutions to probleng concerning the distrihution of catch
guotas an:ong rnember States, the Con,rnission wilL rrake such additiortaL
proposal,e as it may conslder necessary. There may remain technical
corrections to be nad.e as infoi:mation is refinad. and there aIEo re$ains
gape which neecl to be fiLl.ecl &s, Boon as possible.
3COIqPIUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL
The purpose of this communicaticrn is to descrlbe the
dl.ements on yhich the proposaL of the Commission providing for an
drithmeticaI modeI relating to the catch possibiLlties ava'$LabIe
to ttlember State f ishermen for the year :1978 is based.
Exptanatory notes are encLosed retating respectiveLy to :
A. The stocks concerned
B, The estabLishment of the totaI avaitabte catches.
C" The procedure rhich has been foLloned relating to the




1. llhe Conrolsslon propoaals relate to thc stookg l,igted by apeoles ln thlr




situated within Comnunity Jurladiotlon
- 
aituated. outgide Cornmunlty Juriediotlon
but for yhtch catoh poealbilltles are bolng .
or have been ananged.
- 
d,istributed. aoross the bouncl"arJr between the
Connunity zone and the adja,oent wetera of E -
third oountry wlth whon reclprooel. arrangenents
are belng or banrs been nade
Joint gtooka
2. Eaoh gtook ie deeigneted. by the eppropriate division or subdivlaion of ICE$
or I"C.I[.A.F. r which ig the oonmonly acceptecl d.escrlption ad,optect in eoien-
tifio ciroLes" For gone cases nod.ifioatione to the bound,arSr' of an ICES
zone ar€ made in ltne with those ad.opted, for statiatlca,l gurposes by the f€}e..
vant I.C.E"S. worklng groupgr or for other reascnso The stock list is not
exhauetive. It reflecte the iist nade ln the ltll proposal of the Cornnission I
based, on the moat important stooke or areaa for which f.C.E.S. Lieison
Committee ad'vtce ls eva1lsbLe , other stocks rrhieh feeture in discussions
taking pLace with other ptatea, and, atookg e[isting in areas w]rieh it ie
considered. neceasary to bring into tho Begulatlon for purposeg of protectlon
against erroneoug catch reporting
3n lftre list d.oea not
ln later yeara if
lnfonnation 18 or
Tho Stocks
preelude the adoptlon of TACre
their inoLugion.is ahown to be
beoongp evailable.
ancl, quotas for other stocks
deairable and if appropriete
I. with oorrection fpr lreland, )
Cod VSI (erpept yfr a), Vft aHaddock VII IWhiting VTISaithe VTIPlaloe VII a, VII g 
- 
k, Vff b,oSole VfI a, Il-rI S-k' Wf bro IHerrlng VII 






Hlth sorrsstlsn for freLan{ sn& Sorth Sritai*t
Cod. TIa,Wb
Had.dock VI a+bWhiting VIa+b$aithe VIHeming YI aMacterfl ( llestern etock )
flf. So oorrection
P1aioe VII d'e \l-II f,r WIfSoLe 'ITr VrI dr€ r VIf fr IEII
Sprat IV
Herring IV + VII ilCod XIV' ICTTAF I
Red Fish XIV
R. Orenadler ICSAtr I
Halibut XIV
Creenlancl Ealibut IIVr fCl{AF I
3. Jolnt Stocks








Maokerel ( nastern ltook )Ilake VI + IrII + VIIISprat IVr lff *
Ilerring III aCod IfI a
C. &rternal Stooks ( cranlned for tha prrrpose of oaloulatlng losses )
Cod fr II r VbSaddook fr lfr V bSaithe Ir IIr' T bPlaioe V b
D. Speeial. Stocke
Monk TI + VrI + VIIIMegrln TI + VII + VrrI
Bluetlhltlng Wa+IT






1. Where posslble the Conurisslonre proposaLo are bas€d on the advice or TAC's
nade for 19?8 by the f.C.8.8. Llaigon Connittee, or ln sone casea the epproprl;
te I.C.N.A,F. Fublioations. fn most cas€s thig loeang that the publ.ished.
recommenCations have been followedt without ehange, hlt in certain casoat
where the Liaison Comrnittgets advice is lmown to be out of d.ate (eg. na-
ckerel) or whers amend.rnents havo been advisabl€ for reasone connected,
witb the dietrillutlon of the stock certain ohan6e have been nad€.
Wirore no nofficialtt scientific advioe exietsr or nhere meagurea are being
terken for purponee of oontrol, the TAC represents a Itst&ndstllltr based,
oither on the most recent aatch level, or proposaS.s preeented anil agroed
to in the f97? Cornmlsslon proposal.
In the case of blue r',hiting, which is given special consid.eration as
a d.eveloping firiheryr the TAC has boen oet having regard. to iho uncer-
tainties still existing about the absol"ute nagnitud.e of the atock .1nd,
p,erhapo more itrIrortantly, tbe faot that thre likely biological rosponse
of that stock to a rapid insrease ln e:cplottatlon carrrot be foreeeen st
this stage.
In the oase of Joint stocko, the etarting point ls alwaye a TAC r€commsn-
ded. for the etock aE a whqlo* Suboequontl-y, as dogcribed. in tho modol in
A,innex C,scme &ccount is takon of w.hat ls known about the reLativo d,is-
tribution of catches with regard. to the bounria.ry. Here reference has
been mad.e to figureg and. gpnsral stateurents produced, in tha I.C.E.S.
gtock reviews publighed. fpr a rnrmber of speoies thie y€&rr l
'i'
the priniary TACte ohogen for eacb etook are shown in Ar:nex I to theipro-










sval,uATrot{ cF cAncn P0ssrBrtrfiu$ roR 1978
1) ilhat Mernber States can enpect to catch in 19?61 d,epends irrsl;iy on the
State of the atocks, aB €xpressed by the total allowable catch ( frc)t
and secondly on the way in which the TAC is dlllocated.
Z) So far as TACIB a.re concerned, the advice enttodled in the ICES Liaison
Connittee Report takes account of the reguiredl judgements about fishing
nortality rates and recnritnent. Changee in tltle TAC advocated by that
report therefore represent changes reguirecl fd;r conservation or natural
feaaons and repreeent an unarroldable point of'departure nithin which
the Comnwrity has to operate for blol.ogical r€iasong. Tttis point hae to
be borne in roinct uhen oomparing the current C(rnnis"ion p"oposale against
thoge of last Xe4rr or against oatcheg obtainerd in previous years.
In the caee of North Sea hadclock , for exampleri the 1978 f AC ie 50 f"
below the TAC adopted. by IIEAFC fn L976 and i.t wou1d be gulte unrealisticr
for a Member State catching say LOO OO0 tone in 1975 to erpect a sinilar
catch Level nert year. Thig problen does not {tffect the possibilltiee
'evaluatecl for stocks for which the ICES TAC i€t based on recent average
eatch leve1e, or for nhich, for reasons of prdltection, the Cornnunity is
tseguired to adopt e gtandetil'l at the 19?6 level.
3) C6ncerning allooation, the catah poasibi.l.ltieii are nade up fron : the
tnlnimr.rn d.efinite catch which can be provided Jl'ron the Conrnurrity zonet
potential Loeeee and potential gains arising Jlrora relatlons with reciprocal
thircl countries, potential geiae available in certain ron-r€oiprocal third
coqntry waterg antl potential gains ariaing frtbn the ercluslon of certain
nOn-reciprocal third coqntriee fron Conmunitlr waters. I
In the flret inatance these elementg have teeti identified' rel'ative to the 1978
TAC ts ueing '
f ) a prlnar5r allocatlon based eitheih on the allocetion adopted
by NEAFC in fixlng guotas for 19?5 or, where guch doee not
exist, the relative proportion of ,he different countries
catchee in 1.976.
It ) for atooka conjolnt rtth the waters of reciprocal thlrd
countrlee, aa realistlc an aeeebsnent as posBlble of the
-5-
vrelativa ctintributlon oi oatches aofoss the borurd,ary
betueen the SEC [onr Ind[ thr thtr{ oorxltrl' sone based on
lnfonnatlon publlehed, reoently ln the ICES stock l:oviewa,
extrapolated where neoeosarJr to oountries for ntrich no
lnforEation has been avallabl,e.
4) Ia the oase of 1) above, the adoption of the N'EAFC quotas or the 19?6
oatoh proportione ls Juctlfied. by the following considerationg
1) Statistica,l. treatnentg einect et getting a reference perioct
Iikely to bo satigfactory to all Member Stetes have been
examined" Nene can eatlsfy everybodgr. Dependlng on whether e
oountry has a rising or felling trend, or a eteadgr but variabLe
*rend, the result of m3r oneraging procedure le bia^sed ln one
direotion or anotheri
11) 19?6 n being the lateet year , r€preaentg the catch expecta-
tions to whloh ind.ivlduel fleets have alrea{y to sone extent
adjusted;
lli) ITEAFC guote keys represent allooations about nhich at lea.st
sona neaaure of agreenent has been poaaiblo ln the peet wlthin
International Fieherieg Commiggione.
5) fn the case of jolnt gtocks assnnptlong have to be nade about the outooneof
negotiations ; for exaruple, about the erpected outoome of the phase-down
situation in the oase of Sorvay qnd the llkely balanoe of catch posaibilities
with countries like Farseg and Sredenr In oertein cases problens have also.'
arisen owing to the faot thet the latest ootohes by these oountri,ils are
not yet reported to ICE$.
6) Ttre geconcl. stage ln allocation Ls to ad.opt thege basio itie";rlbutlono by
redlistributing eatches $xpected tb be available by the exolugion of non
reciprooal third oountr$er andr in the oase of joint gtocke, by adrling the
expeoted. catches fron the recippoocl third oountry watergo Where special needs
for forth Sritain are bqing oongidered lt ig theae two elements ebpve whlch
are prinoipal.l.y uqed fory the neoeaaar3r augmen'te,ti-on. :
,7) Tho baslo ori.teri4 speo|f,lo to the teras of the li*rgue Regol.ution are aa
follorss
f) The prooed.urq is baserl on the 19?5 lri.,:h catch, whieh has been
raited by twq third.s on a stock.by sterk basia" In these cases
bhe addltion*l anounts given to lreland. sorne fron the catch,




.lt.$r*3r ,:$;'i"h*,LE"' 't;hel *hj**ti.r'e hils 'b**n t* s'tt'''iJil* ?' **jl{j
pei::3.*S" '$.rr"::'i*.6'*h* 3*,m* d*r*od*; for u'lr;!.eh e,'r'tj"q='s**J' fi'sh"ernen
lisrl. "i;l.".ei:: ,:s*sn*i,B.L rieed.r+ met ?ry the r:atches l;"srien fr'oin tha
I{oy.t}r See, snd the liiest e,f $eo'h3.and. &IB&se In princrple thia
c*tsh becomes the minj-nor.rn whioh the mod.el at.bempts to mak*
e1"eileble to Sorth Sritieh fishermen for L9?8" The *ritericn
chogen has been iaken with ref'erenoe to the *atch nf troatp
cf rr:rder BO feet in length at those ports irr North 3ri'iain
depend.ent ueinj"y on fiehingr using statistias provided ferr th*s
by the Menber State concerned.
It ghouLct be pointeil out that the adjuetnenta for special noede have as $
flrgt etep proceedeit on the baeis sf oatch levels as descr'ibed' aboved
!{or*ever, where the etockB are ehanging in abundancel a g:iv€n guararrtee on
cetch nust be viewed. sgalnst the prantical possibility of the relevent
l,Ienber State fleet actuali.y being able to take that catch und.sr biolo6i'oa1
situation obtaining, $i-uiLarly , the effec'b of rediatributing catchee
avail.able fron third, countrief rnay be to change the bal'ance
of fiehing conpared, to forner yea.rsc the Connission ts aware of these
posgibilltles and where the result i.s obviously a,bemant in thls respect
this has beera noted.
I ) finaffy it nust be noted thet uhere reciproeal third countriee are lnrr)lved
the end result of the allocation $us* necessarily be pre}ininary.aisc'*.irslonr
rnust eventual.ly be had with these couRtries.
I ) ttrere folLor*s a brief cheEk-Iiet on the stefa takerx in the case of the rarlour
categories of stocka, The sunmory fLon ohErt showe the backgror:n&' frame *
*ork of the operetiono'
Ib
Interna.l Stofiks
1. Taks IfEAFs quota ar 19?6 aetoh illrtrLbutlon
2. App1y 1"978 TA0 to gfve rre:qpectedrt 19?8 d,tstribution
l. Replace frish qatch vhere relevant by the raised 1975 oateh
4. Ileproportf,on the re$ainder of the TAC
t" Calcu1ate the apecial needs for Sorth Eritain and obtain from roil-
reoiprocal third. corurtry oatohee or , rhere this ie inaufficiento
fron other Member Stltegr If needg are alreadgr uetr thenrof course,
no ad.justuent is nade
5. In certaiR caaas the originul NEAFC guotas inclurled oa allocation
trncler the titls hothergilo For the noneat tbia bas been left for rediatri-
bution at a later d.ate
Joint Stocks
1. Steps 1 and 2 a.s above
2. Caloulate diatribution of erlreotetX 1976 quota on this beeig bctween
EEC zone and trortregian zone
3. Adjuat ffiC andl Nortregian oatoh acoor{lng to the formula IlkeIy to flow fron
the frarnerork sgreenent
4. Coneid,er the special neede for North Sritain . Adjuat the UK catch
available from exclugion of non-reolprooal thlril countrlee , fron other
Menber States, md in extrene oaoet, that ltkely to be availEble from
the reoiprocal waterg
5. Where a aurplue of arrailable catch renrainE this la redistributed proportlo,
nete1ytotheMenberStatee(eroeptNorth3ritain)
6.t}cheokthepraot1oal,oapaoityofthespeo1a1needsf1eettotakcthe
speclal needg oatoh under the blologroel sltuatlon otrtalning :
ii) oheok thet the speoial o""a" oatoh lo equlval.ent to tbe naintenanc€
of an epproprleie level of aottvlly
External etocks
l. Steps 1 and 2 as befpre
2. Calculate approxinate oatoh porrlbllltlas 1lke'l.y to be nogotiated
by the Connuntty
3. Dlstributp to the Menber Statee la proportion.to their previous
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dcflntng for 19?8 netsuros fon oonsenratlon
rnd, na4agencnt of ftrhertrr rosouroea
by thc oat$ltsbncnt of oatoh quoter
Explanatory me&orandum
ln The preserrt docunent providea a,n eval.uation of catch ilossibi-
l.ities for fishe:men of lrlenber Statee of the Commr.urity for the
year 1pJ8, baelrd prinarily on stocke ln the waters ur,der aovereinity
or jurisdiction of l.[enber States; but with ad*itional expected
possibiLltles t;o be obtained, for etooke srrtslde thoee natepe as
q resuS.t of agr"eementg sith thlrd, Countries.
The }imitaption of catches proposed le one of the stepe of
an appropriate policy for the protection of fisheries to ensure
the conservatiqln and reconstitutlon of stocke so as to naintain
or achlsve the ratlonal uee of the fiahet1r resouroes ln the Lntereets
of both f,ieheraren a.nd, consunerg.
2, The catch poesibilities have been evaluated on a stock by stock
basig within a linlt d,eternlned by total. allowable catchee for lpJB
set for the et(rcke inportant to Connwrlty fiehermen, or for fishing
areas wbere TAQtts are congidered. to be uecessarlr for protection.
TACte were ado$ted in line rlth ICES Liaison Connittee advfce
nodifletl in eone ca.seE where tbe aituation is lsrown to have changed,.
The propoeala 
_{heref,ore take into account the cument evolution of
'the etoclis. T}1e short terrn intereEts have been weighted. qgainot
long tern intereets on the basis of sol.entiflc edvice abouf the
relatlon betwegn the l.eveL of, gtock a,nd the level of fishing.
Where no l,iaison Connittee adylce ls avail.a,ble, a starrd.atill,
based on the 1$J6 catch levelr or on tbe Connissiontg proposals of,
last year, ras used. In certain othsr oases TACte have been set
a6 a result of special consl,deretlon belng gC.ven to devoloping
. 
fisberiee.
3. fn nakiag allocationr , the Coronisston has uEed the reconnended.
TACte and. rhere possible hae fol.lowed, etsndard procedures eroept rhere









rt[he preclso nethod of ellooatlon betwoen lrlenber Steteg
d.epanda on the ssverel oategorles of etocke beirrg considerod.
l[he aLn has been to
ldontlfy olearly ths dtfferent elements avallable for al"location
and to ueo then ln e wqy which takee accorrnt of the terne of
the Counoil ReEolutlon of the llague r 3 November l'9?6. There
arerhowever, aeveral eaeee where, for epeclaL reasons, an ad hoc
approach hes been unavoidable.
ltre Corxrctl. resolution of t he llague bae been lnpS.enentedj
i by givirg lreland an incr,eese of two thfu'ds ovor lta L9?5 catches
' 
for the relevant gtocks and by giving opeclal eonsid.eratlon to
I
' 
tbe catch levele to be given to the fishernen of llorth Britain'
1lheee ad,justnenta havlng been bade, the rernalnder ie shared
on tbe basle of, the general NEAFE key as nae $,sed. |n 1976 8o 4a
to takc lnto aaoount alao pagt ancl Dresent perfornanoe.
I4
a
Tble pnooedure ls applied , rf,ere reLevartt, to about dtrty stooks.
In tbe oaee of Jolnt stooker TAC
alloogtLone havs been ns,d.e on an dgtinate, ba,sed on the best
ecientific lnformation availablep ds to where the gtocko ocrctlfr
In respect to these jolnt etocks the need for ad.justnent to
ollow for pbaeing-down has alco bedn *aktn tnto conslderatllon.
In additton the Connisslon hed rorked on certain hypotheses
conoernLng tho llkely flshing possibilitl':s available to
Connunlty flehemen ln third. oountt'pr wators in rplS and vicb-
V3f88r
The reeu1t la a series of tebl.es whlob end ln propoeed





4u In *he ease of flsh resources .{n Greenldi,nd watersu tb.e
Commieslon wi.l.l shortl";r be in a pasltion frorti a ncj.entific
polnt of, vler.r to nrake propos*ln sn TACo. Eorlsverr further
oonsuLtation on thia subjsct ts nocess&ry bef'ore propoualo
on TACs and allocations ean be connpleted" Th,ese further
consultations will talce pLac6 ea soon es poBdible"
Concerning tfr" SL"C*rak a^ncl. i(attegat, tb,e Conmission haa
note.d, the recent infomration provided by the Danri.sh governrnent
to the effect that, fron l Janua.ry 1978, it r.J'ilt extend its
jurisdiction to media.n Ilnee. It resulte from this that the
Conmigsion shoulcl put fon*ard proposal"g concernir:g TAGo and.
allocations of important fieh epeci.ee in these 8T€4Br The
neeessary examinations have now begun. Menber States,
particuLarly those wlth epeolal knowLedge in the matt.er, have
been Lnvlted to aseiet the Comniesion by Lending their scientlsts
so that the necessary bases can be found for d.eteroining TACa
and, the dlvision of TACE between the Conmrnityrand third. countries,
.l{hen theee prelirlnary exanlnationE have been made the CorornisEion
'w111 be in a poaltion to nake propoaale concenxi.ng figh resouroep
in these 6r€*8r
As far as flghlng ld lbenoh Ouyarra is otluoerned. it heb
be noteil thEt f{xation of e fAC for ehrlnpa X,n those waterb






defining for 19?8 noaauro! for oonsenrotlon
and nanagenent of flshe4r rctottrlo.t by tbr
sstabllshtront of guotoro
rHE CC[tilCII, OF TIIE EItROPgAf COM]OrfUEgt ;
Ilaving rogard to ths Troety oatablisMng thc Sunopoan Eoononlo Comrnltyt
Heving regard to Rcgulatfon (EEO) fr ftI gro^ the CounoLl, of ,
ostabliebit g 
" 
Conmntty syrten for, thc oonsamatlon and uanagenrnt of *Lehery --
rcsonroea(L)
Having regard to the propoaa.l flon thc Connl'saion,
Whereas tha Cornmunlty ayston for the conaenration ancl management of fiehory
r€squrcec providoa f,or oonsornatlon mea*ures which nay fnol.ud.s rentrietioni on
fleh$.ng in particular by llnits on catoheg to engurc protectlon of fiehing
grornde and atocke allowing a b*lanced orpLoltatlon of flnherxr rcaor*rross ln tho
lntsregtg of both fi.rhctmen a,nd. oonsunera;
l{hereag for eaoh epeeies for whioh lt beoones nsoossarJr to llmlt oatohea, 'l* ts
thereforo lnportu.nt to fix a tota,L a.l.lowable oatch for eaoh gtoek or gr-o,np of
stooke to presenro ff,shln8 poselbllltles ln the yaam to oonne;
l,lhsreee the overeltr oatoh that qpay bs taken by the ldamber States has to be sharoil
eqraitably; thet for the d,lstribr*tlon lt lg therefore important to takc lnto
acosunt tie viteL aosda and. the coononio dovelopment posslbllltLes *o ooadtnl
poprlettonr partiorlfrXy 4cpcnil+at on flrhlng'rnd, relateel ta&rstr{e str
gA$ llOFffiD SEIS BE[REAttfQf, t
a
ArtioLo L
The total alloweble oetoh pcn stook or grorlp of stooke *n wetera zubJeot
to tbo rovereignty or Jurlsdtoti,on of ths ldenbor $tater cnd to Conm'411" r.€Brls,-
tlon on flrbrqT rhr,ll br for 19?8 er latd {ona la Anner I io th,lr Rcgnl.etiono
lrttolc ? .














Sblr Scgnlatloa thrll outu lato f,oroc oa 1 Jamartrr lyfEo
fhlr RcgulatLon *r11 br blnill.ns tn ltr catlrcty end dlrcotly app].toabls 1n
all llenbcr $tatcrr r
Sor thc 0ottnollt




























TAC'S FoR 19?6 0R 1967 CATC;mS j|l]! TACTS:;:;#;+-{rdJr;G+r.t@N
FOR 1 BY spECIEs A]TD BY ,AF5AS fffD rnoPonrIqJLiI4IlABtE T0 IUA-gcf!'fi$ITT





TAC Total 19?fl(en torures)
AL locat i.ons
aux E,t'l. 19?8
Cabillaud, fl 236 000 ?20 c00 197 944
0ab ll.laud VIa 1?358 *1 19 o0o r8 958
Cablll.aud wb I 563 r'l L 299 118
Cabillaud VII a 10 lp ttl I 600 I 600
Calillaud vIftl*Hf g 3g2 ffI 11 400 11 400
Eglef i.n Iv 205 250 trl 1,06 000 89 61fl'
Eglefln VIe r.8 15' *L 10 4p0 10 400
Egl.ef in vrb 43 243 *l 2 000 r 995
Eglefin VII 5 o3S xI 8000 I ooo
Lieu liolr ff 266 113 *r 200 000 162 418
Lieu Noi.r Tlt e+Wb 407Tf, 20 000 19 399
Licu lfoir T.1I 4 gB5 *1 4 BBO 4 BBO
I,tcrlan ry 18g ooo 11 161 000 L46 on
l'lerIan YIe+IEb 24 rr5 '{ 16 600 \ 16 599
I'ierLarr rII 31 Olg ttl 25 OoO 25 OOO
Pl te rv 99 900 95 ooo 9t 795
Pl 1e VII d + SIIe 3 340 3100 3044
Pl ie Trr f 64a 400 394
Pl ie VII a 4 i5o 4 OO0 4 00o
Pi.io TII b + TIIc 14A s1 ?65 255










Pt ie VII g 
-k 8;j * 928 928
rr le WII 185 *I lBg lBg
$ole rv le 500 I 000 7 958
Sole TII d + Wfe I 450 I 5OO r 474
SoLe VII f 7oo 600 ,92
Sole VII a I 670 I 400 1 392
Sole VII brc 50 *r 50 50
boj.e VII g-k 1 018 tL T O2B 1 028
SoIe VIII
.3068tl 3 068 3 063
I.larquereau rv 311 O?5 tcr 190 OOO 28 442
I'riarquereAu VIr VII' etV]II 477 72t
*1 239 O0o 219 OB2





272 5?o *1 250 oo0 230 00o
l,ierLu vr,vrr, vlrx 65 544 l(1'
5oo ooo rcI
34 970 19 970
Tacaud. I 11|Norvd,Tien I














22 g:,;6 * 9 B2r
{
B 32$.
xl aa'boh Jevel ( no TAC evail.able )
9y\"
{.,i-ti 'i::I;i'+r: ;r'!;,i"or ctu i 'l,uC fiu L1r,rlr,,,rl"nni I trt,;'Ici.al 1!'ii ii i ilIr':;iiilr*-^*.*--*.-.J- .*--L***,"--*
;]il.i.csir"]" irri:g
&u.x a,u],{. }giil
iia;rcng I IV, 'f:fl dI IIIa liord
i
ffl@
tl1500CI0 | 0 t 0






llareng v:ir j,k pa,s'cle donndea 1 330 I 33CI
Iiarcng ViI a
(morirne ]
6 594 *t 0 1.,,
Ilareng v:r a (2)(t't;inx) 11 573 
*1
1,2 500 T2 5q0
Hareng \t:il b,c(3) 2o 3?e *1 10 000 I0 000
Ilareng VJi a 135 000 54 000 54 5oo




















i A lf$st.par la,1gngitude 6q 3Or OuegL
(?) Dirrinud de Ia
au irli par la
& l'Our:ot pan
zone dllin,itde au Nord per
lotilude 5lo 00r'Nord,
lei
Ia letifurle 5lio JOf llord,
.). li










































































-L Indicatas getcb lcvrl
'















x I Tili] au





























































































































































































































[evet ( no TAC avai Labte)
Espbcea R6gionfidographlgue
i1
























Species ffeographica} Regi"oqe lCF$ }ivi*io








Ilnlted Kingdom 2 2A9
Avatlable for
llenber Stateg
































Speci es Oeographlcal Reglono ICES Divisio


























llnited Kingdom 1 159
AvalLable for
ller.rber Statea 56
IEi'E Total 3 100




































ut--*,r" statc tuota li?g
a












































































$lerabcr Statc tuota ].9?',)
638
















-UiiC Totnl 1 028
$ote Ba/ of ElsceY
':
























r!@rl.q.@rffi r#f--#ffi qi@fdt 
ttr-$ dH,#'@iR
$?s#K









Hest and South i'ee(qnd












Ilnl tert K ingdom 379
Avatlabl"s for'
ller.rber S ta!eo
Ii'i0 Tota !i 11 400













Unlte.l Kingdon 1 613
.ivailable for
!4e;rber S'rt er:
li&v fotal I 600
I
"rj
stOcK ll{,mber Stato i,uota 1'9??'
Speci.es Geograplrical Rqglons ICES Dtvleio




















































$ai t he lri sh Sea
BristoL Channet
















Iinl tqd tlingdom 405
Avallabl.e for
ller.rber [itates





, .: . . ... ' :
IV lffi 768
Denrrark 384







!"ler,rber liat ec 3?
EBG. Totsrl 8 000
j1
slocK ltombcr $tato i,uota I9?g
















Unfterl Xingdom 10 g06
AvutLable for
llerrber $tatesr
Eii0 Total ri 9t3
Cod vrb ilelgium 1
Denmark






























ISp*c*ee Geo6rnpl'ri e41 Reglons ICE$ Dtvieio










tlnited Kingdom 7 5r9
Avatlnble'for
llenbar $tates












Unite'l Kin6don r 959
Available for
l'ler,rbar Sat ea
EEO fotal t ,95
l l:i









', "'i, :.1i.'4r&ffi "eYtlffls-'i:,
Ge+grtrphi sa:!" "Eegions$peeiee









Unltecl Kingdom 10 IU
Avall'nble for
llenher $taten
till0 fotal \ ", ';oi
I
I
I West of Soolilond end








[, " .1' ': ' . ',li '" ' "r..'li:



























God. North $ae rif rScl"glurt 13 498
Denmark 38 r1'?
Fed . Rep"Gernrany 22 449




lln$.terl Xipgdorn 84 353
AvatlabLe for
ller.rber l'itates
EI'JC Total L97 944
t{trltlng Xortb Scr w Selgiun 3 45r
Depmark 66 243





Unite.l Kingdon 35 7r5
,ivailnblo for
14e:,rbe r Sat en



































I'te:;rbe r SaL en






























Ilniteil Kingdom 24 BLg
Avall.abl"e for
llenber States










United Kingdon 61 861
Availablo for
I.la:lber Sat es






IJ srocx 1.. .- r-t***_ _t llember Statc lQ,uotaII! snrri . . ! lu,.,1.-_,*:bl:,i'l Frs$*nu !rcns li., isil,. i
19?3











United Kingdorn 4 646
Avallrrble for
llentrer..States












































ller,rber $tatea 500 OoO














ls. Fd,*@ .; . J'ilElti1'"' rr: i"*ns*'sa@Jr_'i_ 
ertr**Q'
SfOlJK I ltsnuer Stst'e
*'*' *'-














I rela nd 18,850
Italy
lletherlanrle 22 296
llni terl Kingdom Ln 4u
Avallr,ble f or
lfenber litates
El,)C Total 219 082
































*;w@l*6{e# nsYH{ibst$tffi swH{nttwieHi'irTd 1Fr**tw.*
5t$cK
I ei*@@ry*'@*tr**-*-i-fi-1,-l





-vieet of, Scot1irnd", Triell
Seau Briti.ah Channol I














EiiC Total L5 782
l{e6pir Hest of $cotlandt
Iriah Scar Britieh
Channcl l{eet, Soutb
freland, 8ly of, liro$t
YI+VIIT























Fleiqbeg S i: r'.r.?C$?0eK

































ltenber .States 230 000

















Spec I es 0eographical Reglor\s ISE$ $ivieio









































r..!.f i,..t.,,1 f 'u0 iw*|1lll@@ir{:e :
oeographlcal Reglono
-. 

















































i'iotit:er $tatt ,*Uc,t,a. i"9?,i;
,}












EliC ''f ota 1 0
Ecrrlag: Irllh Sce










I rel.an d 2 146*
Itqly
I'lc therland6 ?15
Uni.te.4 Kingdon 9 273
.ivailairle for
I,,ler,rber Sat ec
EIIQ To tal" 12 500
5o
n To b*th crl.osrs VXTa *s S"lnnlnfrhod by *h* nre* addad. t*"the CI*lti.e $ea,
Fesor * s.l ao e
*,;'Pcfere to lilounna ptr*,nk n"lth*m, l!,? mi],sa *:f *q*,nt *f,




es $n the previouo
fir*]"a;-cd snd ){ayths;*lt Trei..snd.*







Geographical Regiohe I ICES livi.sion
Uest lrelanil








?i*,mber $t*.t,c Quorr" 19?t 
1,





!'ran c e I 200
Ireland ? 500
Italy
lietherla nrle 3 000
Ilnifed Kingdom 39 OOo
Aval.lrrtrle f or
ller.rbar lltntes












il Donognl Bay tnoludedo



















a q4rv! !1\- .Lr'i\
--.--.---::@
'l
Illpecles I i",rri,gr:aphisal Reglono ICES Divtsi
lionrb*g ' irrr.t,: 1;uotn \efiL
Cod +
Haddock







Ilnited Kingdom 7 057
Avallable for
tler,rbor States












Ur:ite.l Kingdon 10 518
,ivnilabLe for'
ile:,rber Sat ec











:r,,:,r,.!::drj.,.-f1-rrs ' i 3*ir,i#irJ:a?S@,:Sttsjqi;s
1.. , La'l!
' ! "r .::5F_,@.q:i:trd;Y#5rEa
.l















!'panc e 16 309
f rel"and
Italy
li e th erla nrl s 98








l,l" o{ 62q N








































;1 i. .; S c ''l j{ i .., n ,l.:..-r
.'i l r; :1. 
-lnl,r i s, l',:-.,;'
i i ,".rr:.";i i: t f' $i ;,.1 *' rr
''. i-.r." 















..v. ^ 4 ..t'
rclrAF 5 r 6
tse:1g, i unt
Denmark

























I ouo*-,r.phica}- H*gions $ivisi.on
l'lenl:er State ii"rota l,'ih



























































rc.ffiF_..l ._. .::::"L_'* lrernb*r siato



































































































































Fed . Rep 
"Germany
France
I
lrel,and
Italy
l{etherlantte
tlniteil Kingdom
Avatlable for
l{enber.9taten 35 800
EiiC Totlel
13e1gi,um
Denrna rk
Fed.Rep.Gerraqny
France
Ireland /'
Italy
Nctherlande
United Kingdonn
,lvailab1e for
l.leltber Sat ec
EEO Tota1
I
